
on the condition that such a contest
be for the championship of Chicago
league: This announcement was
made by Coach Arthur (Butch)
Scanlon last night, but in all. proba-
bility such a combat never will oe
staged.

In the first place, Coach Baradell
of Englewood never would consider
such a scrap of title caliber, and sec-

ondly, Principal Loomis of Hyde Park
probably would not recede from the
stand he took at the time Right
Tackle Wilder of Hyde Park was de-

clared ineligible for being over the
ar age limit Although Hyde

Park won front Englewood, 7 to 0,
and later from Harrison, 20 to 7, both
contests were declared forfeited, as
Wilder was a participant in both.

o o
WHY BILL MOORHOUSE QUIT HIS

$10,000 JOB

At the City Hall yesterday an' in-

quest was held tiver the resignation
of Win. R. iioorhouse, comfr of pub-

lic works. It was the verdict that in
losing Moorhouse, Mayor Thompson
had lost the one cabinet member who
held his office bigger than Lundin
politics..

Mophouse resigned a .$20,000 a
year job to become Big Bill's public
works head. He did it because he
was an old pal of Thompson and had
great, faith jn the Thompson .admin-
istration. He did not realize, they
say; the weird influence Fred Lundin
possessed over the mayor.

A short time after he. took office
Moorhouse put his foot down bn the
petty schepies of Lundin politicians.
Lundin kicked to the mayor. Big ill
advised Moorhouse to be a little mose
generous with "the boys." But his
advice was not heeded. Moorhouse'
had certain ideas of his responsibili-
ties and refused to weaken. This
brought on a slight chilliness from
the mayor.

Then the concession on the muni-
cipal pier came up. Moorhouse look-
ed over the bids and gave the con

cession to John Z. Vogelsang, the
lowest bidder. Lundin's pals mada
a holler. They wahted "a friend of
the administration" to land the con-
tract. This was the cause of anoth-
er difference between Big Bill and
Moorhouse.

The last straw was the fight be-

tween Hoyne and Thompson. Moor--'

house and Hoyne have been warm,
persdnal frieads for many years.
While the City Hall was attacking
Hoyne, Moorhouse continued his
friendship with the prosecutor. He
refused absolutely to become a party
to the attempt to elect Harry B. Mil-

ler. Fred Lundin kicked about this.
Mborhduse was obdurate. As a mat-
ter of friendship to Thompson he de-

layed action until after election.
Then he quit as he threatened to do a
year ago.

Mike Faherty, head of board of
local improvements, is floped as
Moorhouse's successor. Mike would
be acceptable to Fred Lundin.

o o
SHE COULDN'T TALK NO WON-

DER HUSBAND WAS MUZZLED

LOVE WAS REASON
New York, Nbv. ife.--'- I were

only where I could have yoii, hold me
in your arms, nothing could hurt
me." '

That linfe in a letter from a wom-
an designated as "Mrs. W.," the wife
of an army captain-- , led. Mrs. Harold
Stern to suspect that tie alphabetical
lady had an interest in Harold other
than merely because he played a
violin divinely. So she started legal
fireworks.

"Mrs. W.'s" letter presented ot the
court said, among other things:

"My Dear Beloved: Ghi how I
longed for you last night! Reallyt
dear, I sat like one in a dream, won-
dering where you were and what you
were doing: I couidn't eat or talk.
I guess everybody wondered what
was the matter with me. Even my
husband looked at me several times
with a question in his eyes,"


